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A "Black Yeast" as a Cause of Mildew
1. BENNETT CLA.BK, UDlver81ty of Oklahoma, Norma.

A series of yeasts or yeast-like organisms which produce a black color
have been described in the literature. These have been named 8accharomllce,
niger, Torula nigra, 8chizoaaccharomyces niger, and Monilia nigra. The
primary BOurce of these yeasts has been dairy products, although a Wide
variety of other sources has been reported. Hansen, Lindner, and Henriei
(see Skinner, et aI., 2) independently studied cultures of these forms and
all concluded that they are but yeast-like growth forms of dematiaceou8
molds of the type of Cladosporium. In general the group of "black· yeasts"
sUll seems poorly understood.

SoURCE AND ISOLATION

The "black yeast" reported on here was found as a cause of mildew
in a house located in the Gulf Coast area of Texas. The house was less
than six months old and the interior had been ttnished with an 011 base
titanium paint made by a well known company. The mildew was first
noticed shortly after the house was occupied. It occurred as small blau
spots on the interior walls and BOon spread to present darkened patches of
growth two to three inches in diameter. The builder removed a one square
inch section of the outer layer of the sheetrock which formed the interior
walls and brought it to the laboratory tor analysis.

Microscopic examination of the specimen revealed a sparse mycelial
phase of growth which appeared green under reflected light. The mycelium
was septate and some conidia were observed in branched chains. Scrapings
trom the specimen were plated on Sabaroud's agar to suppress bacterial
growth. Atter three days incubation at room temperature, a number of
different mold colonies developed. These were identified as species of
Mucor, Aspergillus, Alternaria, and some forms with sterile hyphae. The
predominant colonies present however were small, cream-colored, soft, and
gUstening. Within two additional days incubation, these colonies retained
their original morphology but had become jet black in color. At this stage
of growth the colonies were an average of one centimeter in diameter.
The other organisms present were decided to be incidental contaminants
since they are commonly isolated in air exposure plates, and probably they
were not involved in this case of mtldew.

DESCRIPTION AND IDENTIFICATION

Microscopic examination ot the yeast phase ot growth revealed budding
cells that were predominantly ellipsoidal, but sometimes spherical. The
average size of these cells was 3.6 by 9.0 microns. Ascospores were present.
thus differentiating this yeast trom the Torula nigra described by HanseD
( (l), page 328]. The cells were unltormly pigmented, and no evidence
of granular pigmentation was observed.

As the colony aged, it became granular in appearance and the mycelial
phase of growth was evident in six days. The mycelial structure was Dot
well developed, but some branching was present and spherical conidia were
produced. The mycelium was a dark green color in contrast to the Jeedl
black pigmentation of the yeast phase colonies. The culture was destroY
by an ~ver·zealous janitor belore physiological tests could be rUD.

The literature descriptioDs of the "black yeasts" are sketchy and iD
some cases contradictory. However, the organism described here appears
to resemble closely the yeast described by Will (GuilUermond, 1) as FoJ1l
III ot a TOrtlkl nfgra (ayn. 8acc1&aroM~cu "fger). It ia believed tbat this
ia the tlrat report of any such organism be~ng involved i.n paint mUde'"



ACADEiIY OF SCIENCE FOR 1962

SU1(llABY

A "black yeast" was isolated as the cause of a mildew on an 011 baBe
paint. This yeast is similar to the Form III of To~la nigra as described
by Will.
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